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The 57 TH Fig ht er Gro up Re sta ura nt
Fact S h e e t

WH AT:

Nestled at the edge of the Atlan ta DeKalb-Peach tree Airport, The 57 th Fighter Group
Restauran t offers diners an exciting adven ture through aviation history. Th e
infamous World War II-themed eatery features traditional American cuisine with a
regional twist.

WHERE:

3829 Clairmont Road
Atlan ta, GA, 30341
Phone: 770-234-0057
www.t he5 7 t h res tauran t .co m

H O URS:

Lunch is served Tuesday through Saturday fro m 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Dinner is served Tuesday through Thursday from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. and on Sunday fro m 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
The Sunday brunch buffet is served fro m10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
The restaurant’s lounge menu is available Tuesday th rough Thursday from 11 p.m. to
10 p.m., Friday and Saturday fro m11 a.m. to 11 p.m. and on Sunday from 3 p.m. to
10 p.m. The restauran t is closed on Mo ndays.

O W NER:

Pa t Ep ps

EXECUTIVE
CHEF:

Dennis Davis

GENERAL
MANAGER:

Gregg Herndon

CUI SINE:

The 57 th Fighter Group Restaurant menu features renditions of co mfor ting
American dishes with regional in fluences.
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The 57TH Fighter Group Restauran t Fact Sheet/ add one
Examples of appetizer items ($7 to $13) include:
• Lobster riso t to squares
• Beef carpaccio
• Firecracker calamari
Examples of salads ($8-$15) include:
• Classic chicken Caesar salad
• Black & Bleu salad
• Beet & chèvre salad
Examples of house specialties ($10-$28) include:
• French cut sage pork chop
• Bourbon-glazed salmo n
• 8-hour braised short ribs
Examples of beef items ($22-$30) include:
• 6 oz. or 9 oz. filet mignon
• 14 oz. New York strip steak
• 14 oz. rib-eye steak
Examples of lounge menu items ($3.50 - $11) include:
• 57 th Signature Shaved Sirloin Sandwich
• Classic Rueben
• Bacon cheeseburger
Examples of kid’s menu items ($5.95) include:
• Grilled cheese and fries
• Macaroni and cheese
• Chicken tenders and fries
Dessert
•
•
•

menu items ($4-$7) include:
Goat cheese cheesecake
Lemon coconut cake
Chocolate Lovin Spoon Cake

WINE LIST:

57 th offers an expansive wine list th a t features varietals from across
globe including selections from Australia, Italy, France and California. Guests can
choose fro m an assortmen t of fine wines by the glass or by the bot tle.

ENVIRO NS:

The sprawling restauran t space, designed to resemble an European bombed out
farmhouse, features multiple in tima te dining rooms with cozy fireplaces, an
open kitchen, two private even t rooms and a lounge and pa tio area with fire pits
and table service. Guests can enjoy the historic aviat ion- themed memorabilia, as
well as a thrilling view of airplanes arriving and descending from the DeKalbPeachtree Airp or t.

DETAILS:

All major credit cards are accep ted and reservations are welco me. Parking
is available in an adjacent lo t.
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